
THE MAGC LANTERN.:

Where hope us fheermtlly guides,
With notling to pay what we owe,

To the B ptCourt.

Some iay thattis inurky and sad,
That credit is lost by the wayl
That none but the rogne is glad,
With a shfihin t» pound to pay

In the B rirupt Court.

'Tis ài er ! It pleasant I vow, î
(As ail who have triedit cen prove)
And, once having rmade there our bow,
We soo akain cheerfully -move \

To theBankrupt Court.

We haV Butchers and la ets e store>
And Tinkers and Tailors besides;
we have Merchants and Masons galore.
And Traders in Gin, for our.guides

To the Bankrupt Curt.

come, al that are prudent now,
TAdvantage tke ofthe times;

Your creditorâ pay, with a bow ,
Or a song"wmade of beggarly rhymes

In the Bankrupt Court,

in sitch company sure 'tis nice,
There cannot be anything liow;
Ydu're freed fromr ail cares ina trice,
And.out you comeii full blai mu,

-F *rom the Bankrupt Cburt.

REVIEWS.

ÝVe Britislt 1merican Journal of Medical and Pkysica
cience, for .1egust.

Parbleu! Our coutemporary has evidently daugl
a ray fron our 'Lantern, and bas growu.witty. W
were constrained, nolens volens, to laugh at his 1eE
der. fte 9n lnded us forCibly .of sonie grave .o
broken 1ooisè fromà the plough, and-induging in a
4orts of unwieldy an'tics, as a rejoicing at his escal
from his usual restraint. Perhaps the resemblan
went farther, and the worthy »octor had a Aorn e
two in his head at the time

Next cormes Dr. Coderr*who plays the part,
the tyrant-hating Cassius, " in Erclesl vein." Wh
tremuendous volleys f"' wrath and oabbage,"-con
" peul on peal" fro his pop- n, We are surprise
that the Goveinors .of the Collge ofÎPhysician4 &
have noi resigned- ere this. They mùst have trer
bled for their seats, wheu this Dr. Don Quixote ch
ched hi s ulýltcched his oose util lance, against their "high opp

Dr.Ciaw-ford furnishesan'artide (written with lb
elegaice of diction; fot: which heiranks s high) up
tlýe Ethereal solution of Gun Cotton. This)pai
extractor, was furnished by tie Doctor Payneý 1
the latter personage bewaze; "a house divid
against 'islf &e." Our fiendKDr. Colic, (for wh'
5bilities we entertain a profound;respect) info-m'
that the professioghave- beenled to believe this
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How interesting to all naturalists, and particuldrly
to.the students of Human NatuYe, is the prevailin-
mania for the propagation of Moustaches, Imperials,
Billy-goat-li ke beards, and hair plantations, verging
fro'r down to bristles. . We ar surprised, that the
Natural listory Society does no offer a prize to the
man .who will grow the greates inutber of bristles,
to the square inch, and also tô the man wha-nakes
himself mosttoresemble a beast. We have no doubt
that numerous competitors would offer. • We ha e
feit some alarm on this subjéõtalso; but although it
is 'our duty fo pacify the minds the timid, and sa-
tisfy those of the enquiring byleans of our rall;pe-
netrating rays, lest this phenomenon should affright
or puzzle them, we have vainly-.endeavored to find
out the c'ause of these hairy propensities.- We have
been led to beliàveth1at nô distinct, rdiscove-abe
reason exists. A suspreign indeed, did cross our mind,
that there was in existe e à nursery £à fostering.a
warlike-fierce, looking l , for th réceptio of
O'Connors "Invincibles" (i they! 'Ome,) and that
this mysteriOus, mischief .ma Gutbeeis no
other thgn hommander ofthe sa eNow we swear
by our béards, whieh is anlaath iinf&ro, that we 11
never pgblicly avow a belief, i? tm .heretical. &red
held about this person's identity,;by.4he Pilot; and
are far fiom wishing this political mariner to seize
on our idea,· for a heini Aiherewith to weather thb
storm of another Col's wrath. It'is a inere suspicion
on our part, and O'Connor's last speecj shows h4w
fabastray, imagination may lead us. .It. may.be thaï
these barbér-us looking sort of pe9ple are only maik-

L ing their determination, not to be shaved these hard
times'
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almost universal spifte, and that the druggists have
been Yecommended to advertise it, as a sure cure
for Consumption and doms, Dropsy, Delirium tremens
andj Dyspepsia, RiPkèts, bnd Rheunatism. Scatitina
and Scurvy, and many other hoible diseases too
numerous to mention.

Dr. Von Iffland informs ris, that " we must con
," tent ourse1ves with taking it ford grapted, that
l the 'honorabb degree of M. D."' " folows as a
" natter of course," upon the attendance ofstudents
at college durg a certainrn-mber"ofterms. " Where

ignorancd i iss, 'tis folly ta be wisè." After this
revelationw shal: 1ook oit wllo akès pills
for our editortl stomach..

We should 'al1o like-to" bý informed, When the
discussion between Dr. MacDonell and hiý confreies,

.istofinish ;the only fact they have clearly established,
is that'the patient was finis4ed before the Doctors
began. Altogether, this imt isn c/ hef-d'ouvr'e.

Literary Garland. The Augst nuimber bas been
received.. It is an inproveme4t upon its predeces-
sors. We find " wlan's Iov ' to improve upon
further acquaintance, but hôpe we may lot be jilted
or deceived, by t/.is "woman's love."

A CHAPTER ON "IAIRYgATHY."


